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ANDY SHOP WITH

MANY PRETTY GIRLS

DUE BT 19

(llrln, vliii If anil out In In unit of
llm hltf foiiluri'H of "Tim I'uiuly

Shop' which will lie mccii ill llm I'ii((o

Ihciit'cr.ou Vi1nt!iliiVi AiikiihI II),

villi Hock mill Pullim licnilitij; lln
(Uhl. (Il't'lll I'M 10 MUX llCI'll CtlTl'lHl'll
in seloclllitf Hid Mippoil of HiIh great
I mm, iimoiiK them helm: Frank !)
hlion, Ihiphim Pollard. Orurw Hnld
win, Florence Morrison, Ted Hurita,
Ohi'iii HiiIiiiiiI, HcHsIc Priiiiklyn, Al
fri'il (llnird, .limn (Iriuil, lilu Hold
mill iiIIutx, ably utodntrd liy it lu'iinty
clioniM of sixty.

In form, "Tim Ciinilv Hhop" U

uri'iit ileal mi tlio imler of mindful
comedy revues, tttieh im Zleiffeld'a

mnl llm Now York Winter
(Inriltn show. It riiecft nt breakneck
speed typical of llm most inoilern
llroiuhvny iniislriil nfferinu:, lint even
nt thin top pace ll U difficult lo
crowd Into llm three lionrn of its run
llm world of novelties, Miteelnltic mnl
diur.linc effects Hint kern midii-nre-

KiiNpliiK in nnmneiiiciil. The plot gel
M'unt I'otifililerntiuii In llm piny, lint
it Im nil llm belter fo- - Hint raft, Im.
i'iiiimi Dm narrative Ik nlmoptt w holly
net ion, mid every move N ho made
that It elloils a fresh pile f lnui;li
Icr.

"Tim Candy Shop" will he hetter
than ever hrcnusa it Iiiia JiikI hern
Kiveii a complete new prodiietion and
n wardrobe of several hundred new
IpmiM that in thciiihiheM constitute
a veritable fiiNhion tdiow.

L
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HOSKHl'IKI, Or., Auu. l. Plaint
lilt; that tlmv hiul hreil rohhed of
their trounrrx mid nhont 4-- 0 while
Mijonrnitiir in Kulmol Super
iorn A lit Clinde and A. V, Alder

of Molford nrrivrd herv I'ndny ce
nliitf.

The yoiitu' men tMti'd that while
flrrpinu in a Hngeim ImU'l mi nn
known man entered thrlr aparlnu'iit"
mid appiopriiited their IroiiMTn. In
the pookeU of llio cannrnU war
nhont f'.'O, which wan taken hy the
thief. Alder'n troimerK wrro later
found in the hull of llm Kujjeim hot-telr-

Tim troiiHer owned hv Oine
eotitd not Im foiini. and Im un
uhlitjed to horruw- - a pair of ovurnllt
which Im worn upon hU nrrixal, Tim

umii" men left Midfonl Nome time
itf,--

o and upon eompictiiiir Iheir mini-inr- r

eoiirim nt llm .Mouinoiitli imrnial,
went to l.ueim to upend a few iluyH.
ll wait while there that they were
lohhed.

They arc tnivelinj' on their motor
ojelen and left for the Mitillmiii Or
"Kmi city thin tnnrnitiK.

raSnir
10 RELIEF OF GERMANS

ltOMK, Am:. 10. An Aimtllan
fleet of ia ,tiat lloulilpu ami If. torpodo
IiouIn Is hah) to ho kdIiir at (nil tcni
towMrd tlio Ktrnlt of Otrnnio, wttlcn
onirncU tlm Adriatic with tlio Ionian

Hon, Tlio probablo purpoHo of tlio
duet U to itlvn aiirror to tlio Ourmait
erulaurri Oimlmn and llrnilnu, which
liavo linen reported In that vlnnlty,

LONDON, Auk. 1. A dispatch
from Itoum jo llm Daily Chrouiele

ii.vn the AtiHtriiiii Hteamer llayern,
lailrii with dyiimullti mid livo pro
jectileH, n reported to ho trying; lo
peiiulratu the Adriatia Hen. It U huh.
peeled that her uiihhiou in to replen-
ish Ilia uiiiuitioiu of tlm (lenntiu
iTiilnorH Oovhcn mid llreHlnu.

SEALED BY UNCLE SAM

NKW YOHK, Amr. Jd.-Uu- ited

Kt aters tiiihtoiiiH oI'licoiM went mil In
llm reveuim miller Caliimut today mid
sealed up tlm wirelchM npparatiiH of
nil vchmcU in tlm hiiihor llyln the
tlagH of llm warriiiu; Kiirnpeau pow
eib, TIiIh autioit followH tlio censor
placed ou wirelrtfH hl.ilioiiH nloii(; (he
(oast to eiil'ori'o llm reutnility of the
United Slnlurt. a

ADVANCE IN FLOUn
PRICES ANNOUNCED

TOJ'DKA, K'iui., Aug, III, -- An ml

vanmi of 'JO cenU u hiiiidred in llm

luli'ii of Hour wan iiiiiioiiiici'd hy llm
milium of 'i'lipeku Imliiy. A leeeul
mlvaimu In llm prku of whi'iil huh I lit

li'iison lliey iissljini'd.

BUNCH OF BEAUTIES "THE CANDY SHOP"
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GENERAL AHACK

UF1 MAZATLAN

ON IIOAMI) U. K. H. CAI.irOltNIA.
Auk. 10. A Kuimrnl attacn upon

Mumtlan wmh ordered tuulRlit liy (kin-eru- l

Iturlm, comuuintcr of I ho In

ventlui: contltullonnlll. Atrendy In
ionemlon of the outer lino or do- -

foiiien, tlm benleKliiR forcon acvancrd j

to tlio earthwork on tho edro of Oio llraxlllnn flag. Arranitemcnts
rlly,

Fierce hand to hand flKhtliig oc
curred In (ho trenrhes which, filled
with dead only partially burled, cover
tho approach to the city's mam rortl-Oration- s,

Indians aiding tho conitl-tuilonalU- ls

used their Knives with
sanguinary effect. Tho federal gun.
boat (Juerrero aided the garrison by
shelling tho positions of tho besiegers,

COVER EIFEL REGION

I'AIUS, An. 10. -- It - ofl'inall.v
hinted that palroU of the l'reueli
army in llelgitim have eovercd the
entire region of Kil'cl, a hilly plain
in lllu'iininh I'nmnin, on the left of
tlm Itliine. They found Iniees nf tlm
Oermmm alnnf the Ourtlm river mid

eal of Kcufchntenu.
At I.icge tlm (lerinaim npoar to

he rceoveriiiK and are proiioniiii;. A

laro niimher of Oermau Sipiadroiw
that had yielded sniutul to the
French are in the vicinity of Ton
greM. A iiiimiKir of (termini prix
ouen have heeu neut to Namiir and
Charleville.

E

I'AIUS, Atiir. 10 t.'cM u. iii.) In
tlm eapluro of MnclliauKcu, the
Kreimh nelxed u K'eat aeroplane fae-tor- y

operated by a noted (lermaii
uimiufaetiirer.

It is minouimed Unit the lint of
(Ionium miieidcH in Kraneo had been
limrciiHcd hy tlm death of 8avur.il
women who heentnu dcuponilcnt he
emiho Ihey were under tlm neeeshity
of leuiiij tlm country.

AT Fi

LONDON, Aug. 10. -- The Itoum
of the K.xchiuige Tele

grupli uompiiiiy hii.vk thai riccimliug
to dlripatehet. from Vienna tlm Mon-

tenegrins yustenlav Immharilvd llm
Aiihlrinu fortil'ieiitious of San Te-- (

odo mid (Jattaro, without, however,
iiil'liotiirg serious ilauiage.

ATLANTIC LINER
CHASED IY WAR VESSEL

NKW YORK", Auk. 10. The imp.
lulu of llm Atlaiilin trmispoit liner
.Mlnni'lonkn, in today from London
Willi l'.!7 cabin iiUHftiniger, icpoiled
Unit IiIm whip hud been cliuxed hy u
war vessel from it point mmm ill- -

liiiirn east of Nuntimki't UmIiUIiip lo
iieiiily wllhlii sIkIiI of Ininl.
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BRAZILIAN SHIPS IN

AMERICAN TRADE

NI.W VOItK, Aug. 10. Tho lira
xlllnn ttteanmlilp compmiy auuouuct.!
tndiiy that ll (loot ot cvcn rem-l- i

hml been withdrawn from tnc coat.
Iiik trade of South America and until
further notlro would ply between
Ilraill and New York. Tliefo ships

for clinrterliiK several other voseli
flylnK iioiilral flags, such as tne Nor
wckIiid, aro buliiK mndc. Thoeo res-set- s

also will rin betweon Ilrnxtl and
New York on regular schedulo, carry-
ing freight and passengers,

It was said that tho government
of Uratll on tho representations of
coffee, rubber and other Interests had
Urged tho company to divert Its ships.
With .but one or two exroptlons all
tho ships pl)lng between South Amer-
ica and tho United States aro under
either Herman or Ilrltlsh flags, and
consequently havo been withdrawn.

1

REPULSE OF GERMANS

LONDON) Aiir. 10. A telegram
from Churluroi, llelgium, (o the lluily
Mail, di'patchrd ou Sunday night,
Mtyx n foreo vr French troops nr
rived in timo to participate in a fine
micccm of (leuenil I.cmanV Hclgiau
divixioit over tho Ueniiau troops in
veliii)t I.irKe.

Tlm eorrespoiideut add: "The
Krcncli Kiieoeeded in reuehinj' the
town of I.iege mid working behind
the Hermans rut off their retrent.

"The Ocrmmiri aro said to have
loht K000 gilled mid wounded, while
1700 of Ihem were captured. I give
the figures under nerve."

100 MILE RACE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 10, "Wild"
Hob Hiiruiatv won tho second race hero
yoMtcrday and thereby took first plnco
In tho 100 uiUo sweepstakes, 11 ur-ma- n

passed all his competitors and
covered tho fiO miles In la minutes,
10 heconds, without n nilshup.

Louis Ulsbrow, who on rAturday
broke tho world's record twice for
dirt tracks won tho flvo tnlio match

Nn four minutes, SI seconds,

BELGIAN CREDIT

STILL UNIMPAIRED

NI.W" "VOllKp AiiK. 10. Tho Hoi
(flan consul today gavo out tho fol
lowing cablcKratu received from thu
llQlKtan minister of war at Hrussels:

"Lot American exporters ot wheat
Know that JIoIkIhii credits remains un
Impaired, nnd that Hnftland advised
that all bouts to mo direct to Antwerp
without fear,"

BUSINESS INCREASING
WITH STEEL TRUST

Ni:' VOltlv, Auf. 10. Tlm iiulilL
I'd Ioiiiiuku of llm I'lllU'd Klntes HU'el
cmporulloti mi July ill lolnlli'il

,jVN,f-wi- i nit im'iviiko of I'J'i,-7.1-- J

im HVvr Jwm,

GOLD HILL

4

DANA

BRINGS DOWN 150

POUND N

(Gold Hill News.)

To Mrs, Oliver IMurco, daugliter of
KM JamcHon of (lulls Creek, Diana
tho huntress dauntless sends greet
Ings. 1'or Mrs. I'lerco opened tho
liuntliiK Hcason for this vicinity on
Saturday last, when nlono and un
aided she brought down a four point
buck which dressed 1C0 pounds.

Mrs. I'lerco was mlndea to neck
hor cattlo pasturing somewhere In
the glndes of GnM Creek, and for corn
panlonshlp she took with her the fam
Hy 12 gauge and one lono shot cart
ridge. When but a short distance
from her homo tho
for opportunity presented Itself
Doubtless disdainful of one mcro wo
man and tho antiquated (Ira arm, tho
big buck stepped proudly Into tho
trail.

Mrs. I'lorco declares hat stic was
not In tho least' bit "rattled." Tho
12 gaugo spokelwlth Its slnglo cart
ridge, and the deer, badly wounded
and with a broken leg disappeared
In tho brush. The young woman ro
turned home, tho quest of ner" cattlo
forgotten, and returned with a six
shooter. Trading the deer by tho
blood, signs and broken brush sho
brought tho wounded anrmai to bay
n short distance from whero It was
first encountered, and dispatched It
with a slnglo revolver shot. Tho buck
was extremely largo and well condi
tioned, and so far as gossip Is con
cerued was tho first to bo killed In
this vicinity tho present season.

Hoy Cameron wounded a Urge
buck' tho opening day, whllo hunting
on tho Sardine creek divided anove
tho High Lino trail, but owing to a
lack of ammunition did not bring
homo tho meat.

Itclgh Hunt, M. S. Johnson, K. W.
Dodge, M. I). Mowers, Kvcrctt llurch
and several guests, motored to ricas- -

ant Creek Friday afternoon, return
Ing Monday. Several of the party
hunted assiduously, but secured no
shots. They report gamo as scarce
In that vicinity.

Gold Hill hunters are now planning
many cxpcdllona to favorlto hunt
Ing grounds, and tho real exodus of
sportsmen will commence tho latter
part of this weokr

FIELDER JONES TO

I'OUTLAND, Ore., Aug. 10. Pres-
ident Fielder Jones of tho Northwest,
crn Icaguo. Is on his way to St. Louis
whero he will confer Wednesday with
President J. II. 01 1 in ore with regard
to an offer to accept part ownership
and tho management of one of tho
Federal Icaguo clubs. Tho Identity
of tho club concerned has not been
mado known. President Jones re-

cently presented his resignation when
tho Portland club franchise was sold
to Ilallard, Wash., hut lotor consented
to contlnuo as tho head of tho Icaguo
until tho season ends.

FRANCE GIVES MILITARY
MEDAL TO 1ELGIAN KING

I'Altl.'i Aug. 10. France has eon
I'crml u military medal of honor on
King Albert of llolglntn.

MpMg Kktotys
By Cltariwg Blood

A Function Grsatly Atsuted
By a WelMCnown

RemtMly.

Mint rt'siltrs nil! I InUrrolrd lo more
rnrir uniKr.iinu nr snaijrii ur urlnit la
tut Important. In Ih uo of K. H. H. t
juirlfy tlio lilmnl. lis nctlou la lliuiilint
lo lliu mjrrlail of 11ns blood vra.rla thai
make up tlm run.trucllTo Llaaura of thkldnfj. All Hi- - blu4 from sll oxer lb

inuat aaa llirouib tho kldnrja, Thry
srt lottrra and aa.ajrra. Anil ircordlni;
In wbat tlity allow in psu out lu Hit urlur,
both lo qtianllty snd mitrrUlt, th
liMlth of tlio klducja nnd lbs quality of I ha
blood la dirrmlnrd. The ralalyllc merer
forced hy X. K. 8. U ataowu In the urine.
It la ilao diuuiniratfd In ho aklu. And
sa )io bliHxl roiilluuc lo aMrt'ii through
III kldticja tlio itouituoltni nature of
8. H. 8., a i' 1 us aa It dor tliroush all the
srrnura of rlliulnallon, allows a marked
ilicrtaaa of dlsi'aao uiaulfeatatlona aa

by urlu? analysis. Ilila aailtt-an- r

a a ifrrat rvllef lu ilic kldueya. Tba
lMly waalrs ar mora nvrulr illsiribuird lo
lb riuuuciiirlrai ibilr rllwlaalloa la slim
lilatid by lb Ionic sctl.m sSordnl the
llrrr. Iuuks. akin aud abtavya. 'I bus. Id
raws of rbriiuialltm, raillla, rlimulc or?
Ibroal, htuklurn of tolw. brvnclilila. asib
ivs soil H uirrlad if other tvitet ludlra-lloii-

;f wrak ilduoy arllfii, first ur (
tour Idmid llli N, 8. M., ao II rtiiUr
III llssura lo rilmlld III erllular lfglU
snd nyaln lia uuruial liaalili,

N, H. 8, la ireiain by Tba Hl(l Mji'drli
Co.. Ml Hwltl lll.tar.. illsula, lla. .ul ll

Itar sur iiiti ftH r Uiilui Woo4
!un sdrhy.

flU lu klf Mwaisi Pti, fW

stiSimistiiiiiiMi' ttrtititiwwi

PEACEFUL TRANSFER

BY CARBAJAL TO

GENERA L ON
MKXICO CITY, Ati. JO. --A high

official of the Mexican government,

who requested uol lo ho quoted, said
today that the transfer of llio federal
power in Mexico from Provisional
President Cnrhnjnl to the coiibUIu-tionnlis- ts

would he made peacefully
within the next sixty hours.

The official ndded that I'rovis.
ionnl I'resident Onrbnjal would is-s-

n proclamation Inte today to the
inhabitants of the fidcrnl capital,
giving details of the government'
plan for the transfer.

The plan includes the transfer of
power from Francisco Cnrhnjnl to
Kdiiardo Iturhe, governor of the fed-

eral district. Cnrhnjnl will go to
Vera Cmr; nnd Governor Uurbidc will
turn over the government to General
Ohrcgon, now in Tula with 2.',0Q0
men.

VKKA CHUZ, Aug. 10. General
Lnuro Villar nnd David Gutierrez. Al
lendc, the penco delegates rcpris
Henling Provisional President Cnrhn-
jnl, arrived today on their wny to
the federal capital. Tlicy expressed
no hope of nn arrangement with Vo
nustiano Cnrrnnrn.

STRENGTHEN PATROL

OF AMERICAN WATERS

NKW YOHK, Aug. 10.-- The const
patrol, to insure obedience to the
United Stntcs neutrality regulations
has heen extended to Long Island
sound and the destroyer Arnmeii has
been assigned lo those wnters. From
u station off Whitestono, L. f., the
Animen will keep in touch with
smaller vessels which might seek an
exit from New York harbor to the
Atlantic by way of the sound, there-
by avoiding the battleship Florida ou
guard in the lower hay.

The tramp steamer Ahoukir, laden
with sugar, yesterday started for
Liverpool. This cargo is n part of
the 3,000,000 pounds Tccently order-e- d

here today by British sugar deal-

ers.

With Medford trsdo Is Medforj mad
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GERMAN

BEING ASSEMBLED

RUSS

ST. PBTKHSWHU. via London,
Aug. 1 0- .- The regular troops of the
German army, who hitherto had been
scattered in small iMnrhmcuts along
the frontier, nro now concentrating
near tlm Russian border in hrigndes,
compoied of two or three regiments
enrh, all in rcndiucHM to take the
field.

The HiHition in the border vil-lug- es

have been occupied hy units of
cavalry and infantry of the German
nrmy reserve.

No serious encounters hnvc occur-
red yet on the frontier, hut frequent
skinnishe? between the outposts nrc
reported. The German military ner
oplunes fly dally in the direniioit of
Kovno, rapital of (he IluHxinn prov-

ince of thp some name, which bus an
outlet on the IlnltiV.

SHORTAGE: OF TOYS

FOR XMAS SEASON

SKW YORK, Aug. 10, IinHrtcn
of toys nrc hard hit hv the Kiiropcnn
wnr, and the present indication arc
there will be a dearth of the latest
productions from Ocnniiny, Aunlriu
nnd Russia for tho coming Christ,
mas season. The first shipments
had just been made on the other side
when the war broke out, nnd with
the nrriinl here last week of the
steamship President Lincoln the In&t
entries were received.

Dealers in toys say that if the war
keep tip Americans vill have to be-

gin to make nil of their toys.

ARMY IN BOSNIA

I'AKIS, Aug. 10. According to
advices received here tho Servian ad-
vance posts have arrived bctoro Vise,
grad, Bosnia, to which place the Aus
trian troops fell back when they re--j

uri--u jfuui uio ouryiun ironner aiier
losing two officers and 20 men killed.

j

10,600,000 GOLD

REACHES NEW Yl

NKW YOHK, Aug. 10. Ouardml
by 40 oxpresa messengers nnd detee
Uvea $10,000,000 In geld coin and
13,000,000 In silver bars, tho treas-
ure with which tho steamer Kron
Prlnzcsson Ciclllo put Into liar Har-
bor, Maine, to avoid capture by war-
ships arrived hero by train. Tho
money now goes to tho

IK) OWNKIV8 NOTICE.
Atl dogs found running at largo In

to city and not muzzlorf will bo taken
up and placed In the, city pound at
West Hide Feed and ftato Stable

J. F. IIITT80N,
120 City Marshal

MRS. H. L. L1AOH
Expert GorMtinv

326 North Bartlctt
Phono 563 M.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Street

Medford
The Only Exclusive

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any timo or
place by appointment ( '

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

Spring Lamb, Veal and
Chicken Frys.

Booths 13 and 14
Public Market ,

Hanley&Garleton

LABELS
OF ALL KINDS

Fruit and Cannery Labels
in any color or all colors

our specialty

This $3500 Miehle Press

Recently installed especially
for label work. Our work
equal to any and our prices
right. Let us figure with you

MEDFORD PRINTING 0
25-27-- 29 North Fir Street
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